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ABSTRACT 
 

Improving tolerance to heat stress of bread wheat has been achieved through enhancing   grain filling capacity by two cycles 
of selection imposed on five F2 populations derived from crosses among long spike–equally tall inbred lines quite variable in 1000 
kernel weight (1000 KW). The first cycle was a divergent selection for 1000 KW conducted under the high temperature of a late 
rowing date at an intensity of 5% and the responses were measured in favorable and heat stress environments. Significant positive 
responses were obtained in the five populations in the two contrasting environments. Selection for higher 1000 KW resulted in 
greater response under heat stress (averaged 6.9% of population mean) than under favorable conditions (averaged 4.92%). The F3 
families selected for higher 1000 KW were less sensitive to high temperature as they displayed less reductions due to heat stress 
(averaged 5.55%) than the unselected bulks (7.14% average reduction) relative to the performance under favorable conditions. The 
responses to selection for lower 1000 KW were greater under the favorable conditions (averaged 5.6%) than under heat stress 
(averaged 4.12%). Significant concurrent positive responses were obtained in stem diameter with selection for higher 1000 KW 
which was greater under heat stress (averaged 8.82%) than under favorable conditions (averaged 4.51%). Directional selection for 
stem diameter imposed on the plants of the F3 families in the second cycle resulted in significant positive responses in the five 
populations which averaged 16.24% of population mean as well as concurrent responses in 1000 KW (averaged 16.01%) and in 
grain yield /spike (averaged 19.5%). Selection for 1000 KW under heat stress produced concurrent response in stem diameter and 
vice versa which implies that the two characters are closely related. Increasing stem diameter by selection was more efficient than 
selection for 1000 KW in enhancing grain filling capacity through providing greater storage of stem reserves of water soluble 
carbohydrates to be remobilized into the developing grains under high temperature. 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

The global increase in temperature occurring since 
the beginning of this century which is predicted to continue 
in the future (Hansen et al., 2012) forms a serious 
constraint to wheat productivity. The adverse effects of 
high temperature are more detrimental when it coincides 
with grain filling stage (Blum et al.,1994). Wheat in Egypt 
is planted in late autumn and reaches grain filling in spring 
when temperature starts to rise with ensuing heat waves 
lasting for several days. Short heat waves (>30C°) during 
grain filling reduce grain size, consequently yield by 
depressing photosynthesis (Al-Khatib and Paulsen,1999) 
and suppressing sugar supply to the developing grain in 
addition to inducing premature senescence of the grain 
(Shirdel Moghanloo et al., 2016) Every day above 30C° at 
or around flowering caused 15% loss in yield (Telfer et 

al.,2013). The impact of heat stress on grain size was found 
to be mainly due to significant narrowing of the grains 
while their length remained unchanged (zhang et al., 
2017). Evidently, with starch makes up to 70% of grain 
mass (Jenner, 1994) reduced sugar supply to the 
developing grain and impaired conversion of sugar into 
starch due to heat stress account for such reductions in 
grain size. The ability of the plant to maintain grain 
number and grain size under heat stress were found to be 
the most significant traits in plant response to high 
temperature (Kuchel et al., 2007). With the accelerated 
senescence of leaves and suppressed photosynthesis under 
heat stress, the wheat plant relies for grain filling on stem 
reserves of water soluble carbohydrates (WSC) stored 
before anthesis (Blum,1998) which constitutes up to 60% 
of grain dry matter under high temperature (Bidinger et 

al.,1977). The potential for storage WSC is determined by 
stem volume which comprises both stem length and 
diameter (Blum, 1998). Apparently short stem limits the 
capacity of the plant to store WSC (Borrel et al., 1993 and 
Ehdaie et al., 2006). Evidently; with most of the modern 
cultivars of wheat have short stems the only avenue open 

to increasing the stem volume is through selecting for 
larger stem diameter which is a highly heritable trait (Yao 
et al 2012, and Omara et al., 2009) and closely related to 
grain weight and yield under heat stress (Farrage et al.,  
2015) since it is closely correlated with number of vascular 
bundles in the stem which constitutes the storing sites for 
WSC. In the present study enhancing grain filling capacity 
has been approached through applying two successive 
cycles of phenotypic selection to five F2 populations of 
wheat. The first cycle was directed to selecting for single 
grain mass as monitored by 1000 KW and measuring the 
concurrent responses in stem diameter. The second cycle 
was applied to the F3 plants resulting from the first cycle to 
select for stem diameter and for measuring the correlated 
responses in 1000 KW and grain yield ̸ spike. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

From an array of 100 recombinant inbred lines (F14) 
derived by single seed descent from a cross between the 
long spike L 15 x land race WK-4, Seven lines parental 
equally tall (>120 cm) long spike lines (>18 cm) were 
chosen which were quite variable in 1000 KW.  
Five crosses were established among the seven 
parental long spike lines which were as follows: 
Cross No. Parents 1000 KW of parents 
Cross 1 Line 14 x Line 4 High   x  Medium 
Cross 2 Line 4 x Line 8 Medium   x  Medium 
Cross 3 Line 8 x Line 3 Medium   x  Medium 
Cross 4 Line 58 x Line 11 Medium   x  Medium 
Cross 5 Line 7 x Line 8 High   x  Medium 
 

In 2014-2015 wheat growing season, a total of 
100 F2 plants of each cross were planted in the field of 
the Experimental Farm of Assiut University at a late 
sowing date (30th of December) as spaced plants (30 cm 
between plants in rows set 30 cm apart). The following 
characters were scored for each individual plant: 
1- Stem diameter (mm) of the second basal internode of 

the main culm. 
2- 1000 Kernel weight (g) 
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Selection procedure: 
Two successive cycles of phenotypic selection were 
carried out. 

The first cycle was a divergent selection for 1000 
KW among the F2 segregates of the five populations in 
which the highest five plants and the lowest five in 1000 
KW were selected (5% intensity). Equal numbers of seeds 
from the 100 F2 plants were pooled for each population in 
order to form the F3 bulk (non-selected). In the next season 
(2015-2016) wheat growing season, the F3 selected 
families along with their relevant bulk were sown into the 
field of the Experimental Farm of Assiut University in two 
environments, namely a favorable environment of a normal 
sowing date (28th of November 2015) and a heat stress 
environment of late sowing date (30th of December 2015). 
A randomized complete block design (RCBD) was used 
and each selected family as well as five bulk families was 
represented in each of three replicates by a row of ten 
plants spaced 30 cm apart in rows set 30 cm from each 
other. Stem diameter (mm) grain yield per spike (g) and 
1000 KW (g) were scored for each individual plant. 

The second cycle of selection was a directional 
selection for large stem diameter from within F3 families 

selected for 1000 KW. The top three plants in stem 
diameter among the 30 F3 plants of each family (plants 
pooled over blocks) were selected (an intensity of 10%). 
The F4 selections along with their relevant un-selected 
bulks were sown into the field in a late sowing date (30th 
December) of 2016-2017 wheat growing season in a 
RCBD with three replicates. Each of the three selected F4 
families along with the relevant three bulk families of each 
population was represented in each block by a ten –plant 
row with plants spaced 30 cm abort in rows set 30 cm from 
each other. The three main characters, namely stem 
diameter, grain yield per plant and 1000 KW were 
recorded for each individual plant.   
Temperature at experimental site: 

The maximum daily air temperatures at the 
experimental site (Fig.1) fluctuated between 21 to 42C° in 
March and between 20 to 42C° in April in the three 
successive years of 2015 through 2017 (weather reports in 
Assiut, whttps//: W under ground.com). Several heat 
waves (>35C°) occurred during the post anthesis –grain 
filling stage of plant development in March and April for 
each year.   

 

 
 

 
Figure 1. Maximum daily air temperature (C°) recorded at the experimental site during March (A) and April 

(B) of 2015, 2016 and 2017. 
 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Results: - 
The F2 segregates of the five populations displayed 

continuous and almost normal distributions for 1000 KW 
under heat stress (Figs. 2-6) indicating the quantitative 
nature of the trait and the polygenic control over it. The 
selection differentials (Table 1) were of comparable 
values in the five populations in the high direction ranged 
from 9.22 to 15.00 g but of wider range in the low 
direction ranged from 4.03 to 17.90 g. However, the 
averages of selection differentials over populations were 

almost comparable in the two directions (12.26 vs.9.54 
g). The impact of heat stress on 1000 KW was quite 
remarkable with the unselected bulks being the most 
affected (an average reduction of 7.14%) followed by the 
low selection (5.71%) while, the high selections were the 
least affected (5.55%)   
 

Response to divergent selection for 1000 KW. 
The five populations responded positively and 

significantly to the selection pressure applied under heat 
stress in the two test environments (Table 2). Under the 
heat stress environment, the response in the higher 1000 
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KW direction ranged from 5.52 to 8.45% of population 
mean with an average of 6.90% which were greater than 
those obtained in the favorable environment ranged from 
2.2 to 9.06% with an average of 4.92%. In contrast, the 
response in the lower 1000 KW direction was less under 
heat stress and ranged from 2.48 to5.74% with an average 
of 4.12% than those obtained under favorable conditions 
ranged from 3.22 to 9.03% with an average of 5.63%. 
The % response in each of the two environments was 
almost symmetrical for high and low directions with only 
one exception (pop.4), low to moderate realized 
heritability estimates were obtained under heat stress 
ranged from 0.19 to 0.45 as well as under favorable 
conditions ranged from 0.11 to 0.45. Meanwhile, the 
parent – offspring regression values measuring narrow-
sense heritability were greater being 0.34 to 0.62 under 
heat stress and 0.33 to 0.55 in the favorable environment.   
 

Table 1. Means of 1000 KW (g) of the five F2 populations 
under heat stress conditions with the means of 
the F2 plants selected for higher and lower 1000 
KW and the selection differential. 

Means of selected 
F2 plants 

Selection 
differential Pop.  

No. 
F2 

populations 
High Low High Low 

1 60.30 70.50 42.40 10.20 17.90 
2 57.25 71.35 50.00 14.10 7.25 
3 56.70 69.40 51.10 12.70 5.60 
4 58.40 67.62 45.75 9.22 12.65 
5 54.10 69.20 49.80 15.10 4.30 
Average 57.35 69.61 47.81 12.26 9.54 
1st cycle of selection   

 

 

Table 2. Response to selection % for 1000 KW in the 
high and low directions together with the 
realized heritability (h²) and parent- 
offspring regressions (bpo) in favorable and 
heat stress environments.  

Favorable envir. Heat stress 
Pop. 
NO.  Mean Response 

% 
Mean Response 

% 
Bulk 58.79  54.09  
High 62.45 6.22** 58.66 8.45** 
Low 55.83 5.02** 50.98 5.74** 
h² 0.36  0.45  

1 

bpo 0.45*±0.062  0.62**±0.03  
Bulk 53.70  51.50  
High 55.81 3.92** 54.78 6.35** 
Low 51.97 3.22** 50.22 2.48* 
h² 0.15  0.23  

2 

bpo 0.33*±0.120  0.34*±0.15  
Bulk 59.47  50.81  
High 65.21 9.06** 54.29 6.85** 
Low 55.83 6.61* 49.19 3.18** 
h² 0.45  0.27  

 
3 
 

bpo 0.55**±0.133  0.55**±0.13  
Bulk 57.16  51.38  
High 58.37 2.20* 55.16 7.35** 
Low 51.95 9.03** 49.00 4.62* 
h² 0.13  0.41  

 
 
4 

bpo 0.35*±0.145  0.56*±0.16  
Bulk 49.98  51.38  
High 51.58 3.21** 54.22 5.52** 
Low 47.83 4.29** 49.00 4.61** 
h² 0.11  0.19  

5 

bpo 0.40*±160  0.38*±0.18  
* P < 0.05   ** P < 0.01    
 
 

Correlated response in stem diameter.  
The divergent phenotypic selection for 1000 KW 

produced concurrent positive responses in stem 
diameter (Table 3). Under favorable conditions, the 
correlated responses in the high direction ranged from 
6.17 to 9.15% with an average of 7.06 % of population 
mean, whereas under heat stress the correlated 
responses ranged from 7.55 to 10.93 % with an average 
of 9.20% of population mean. Meanwhile, the correlated 
responses (CR) in the low 1000 KW direction ranged 
from 4.40 to 5.31% with an average of 4.72% in the 
favorable environment and from 3.59 to 7.49% with an 
average of 5.69% under heat stress. The differences 
between the plants with large stem diameter and those 
with small stem diameter were quite visible in the field 
(Figure 6). 
 

Table 3. Correlated response to selection for 1000 
KW in the high and low directions in stem 
diameter under favorable and heat stress. 
Favorable environment Heat stress. 

Pop. 
No. Population 

type 
mean 

Correlated 
response (%) 

mean 
Correlated 

response (%) 

 
1 

F3 bulk 
High 
Low 

5.60 
5.95 
5.35 

 
6.35** 

4.45 

4.94 
5.48 
4.61 

 
10.93** 
6.68** 

 
2 

F3 bulk 
High 
Low 

5.00 
5.31 
4.78 

 
6.20** 
4.40** 

5.00 
5.43 
4.82 

 
8.60** 
3.59** 

 
3 

F3 bulk 
High 
Low 

5.35 
5.75 
5.08 

 
7.47** 
5.04** 

4.96 
5.41 
4.59 

 
9.07** 
7.45** 

 
4 

F3 bulk 
High 
Low 

4.70 
5.13 
4.45 

 
9.15** 
5.31** 

4.75 
5.22 
4.52 

 
9.89** 
4.84** 

 
5 

F3 bulk 
High 
Low 

5.18 
5.50 
4.95 

 
6.17** 
4.44** 

4.90 
5.27 
4.61 

 
7.55** 
5.90** 

* P < 0.05  and  ** P < 0.01     
 
2nd Cycle of selection  

The selection differentials of the five F4 
populations were ranging from 0.68 to 1.57 mm with an 
average of 1.03 mm (Table 4). The directional selection 
for greeter stem diameter which was imposed within the 
F3 families selected for higher 1000 KW under heat 
stress produced significant positive response in the five 
F4 populations (Table 5). The % of responses ranged 
from 9.47 to 18.18% of populations mean with an 
average of 12.02%. The average stem diameter over the 
five populations increased from 5.31 mm for the un 
selected bulks to 5.96 mm in the F4 selections denoting 
12.24% increase. The realized heritability values ranged 
from 0.33 to 0.92 which was remarkably high.  

Selection for stem diameter resulted in 
concurrent positive response in 1000 KW in the five 
populations which were highly significant in four of 
which ranged from 11.33 to 20.41% of populations 
mean with an average of 16.24 % (Table 5).  
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Table 4. Means of stem diameter of the five F4 
populations under heat stress conditions as 
well as means of the selected plants for higher 
stem diameter and the selection differential. 

Pop.  
No. 

F3  
mean (bulk) 

F3  
selected 

Selection 
differential 

1 5.70 6.89 1.19 
2 5.18 6.75 1.57 
3 4.95 5.97 1.02 
4 5.17 5.85 0.68 
5 5.66 6.37 0.71 
Average 5.33 6.36 1.03 
   

Average over the five populations, the mean 
1000 KW increased from 49.33 g for the bulks to 55.99 
g for the F4 selection marking 16.01% average increase 
in grain filling capacity. 

Correlated positive response was also obtained 
with selection for stem diameter in grain yield /spike 
which ranged from 11.41 to 24.76 % with an average of 
19.5 % (Table 5). The over populations average of grain 
yield /spike increased due to selection for stem diameter 
from 4.40 g for the bulks to 6.1g for the F4 selections 
marking 38.6% average increase.  

 

 

 

  

 
 

Figs. 2-6. Frequency distributions of 1000 KW of the five populations under heat stress. 
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Table 5. Means of the bulks and F4 selected families for stem diameter with the responses (R%) in the five 
populations together with the means and correlated responses (CR) for 1000 KW and grain yield /spike. 

Stem diameter 1000 KW Grain yield /spike Pop.  
NO. 

Pop.  
type Mean(mm) R% Mean (g) CR% Mean (g) (CR) % 

 
1 

Selected 
Bulk 

h² realized 

6.24 
5.70 
0.45 

9.47** 
 

58.42 
48.60 

20.20 ** 
 

5.61 
4.50 

24.66** 
 

 
2 

Selected 
Bulk 

h² realized 

5.70 
5.18 
0.33 

10.03 ** 
 

56.95 
51.15 

11.33** 
 

5.39 
4.32 

24.76** 
 

 
3 

Selected 
Bulk 

h² realized 

5.85 
4.95 
0.88 

18.18 ** 
 

60.53 
54.23 

11.62** 
 

6.17 
5.09 

21.21** 
 

 
4 

Selected 
Bulk 

h² realized 

5.80 
5.17 
0.92 

12.18** 
 

53.20 
44.18 

20.41** 
 

6.44 
5.78 

11.41** 
 

 
5 

Selected 
Bulk 

h² realized 

6.24 
5.66 
0.81 

10.25** 
 

53.00 
45.03 

17.68** 
 

6.95 
6.02 

15.45** 
 

P < 0.05  and  ** P < 0.01   
   

 
Figure 7. Photograph of the second basal internode 

of the bulk and F3 selections for high and 
low 1000 KW under heat stress. 

 

Discussion: - 
Tolerance to heat stress in wheat has been enhanced 

through improving grain filling capacity by selection under 
high temperature either directly for kernel weight or 
indirectly for stem diameter. The significant response to 
selection for higher 1000 KW under heat stress was greater 
in the hot environment (averaged 6.9% of population 
mean) than under favorable conditions (4.9% on average). 
These results conform to the principle of Jinks and 
Connolly (1973) in that for improving performance in a 
specific environment, selection must be conducted in that 
environment. This principle was also experimentally 
validated by Ceccarelli et al. (1998) who reported that 
improving grain yield in barley under stress conditions was 
most effectively done by direct selection under stress. 
Apparently, selection for higher kernel weight under heat 
stress is a form of antagonistic selection in which selection 
pressure acts in the opposite direction of the environment 
which is expected to increase the mean performance and 
reduce environmental sensitivity (Falconer, 1990). 
Evidently, the F3 families selected for higher 1000 KW 
under heat stress were more tolerant and less sensitive to 
high temperature since it displayed less reduction due to 

heat stress (averaged 5.55%) than the unselected bulks 
(average reduction of 7.14%).The fact that the F3 families 
selected for lower 1000 KW showed greater reduction in 
the favorable environment (averaged 5.6 %) in than under 
heat stress (averaged 4.12%) validates the principles of 
Jinks and Connolly (1973) that synergistic selection, where 
selection pressure and the environment act in the same 
direction, reduces the mean performance and increases 
environmental sensitivity. The concurrent positive 
responses obtained in stem diameter with selection for 
higher 1000 KW under heat stress were also greater under 
high temperature (averaged 8.82%) than under favorable 
condition (averaged 7.15%) which lend further support to 
the expectations of Falconer (1990) and indicates that the 
two characters are closely related (Omara et al., 2009 and 
Kassem, 2016). This was also substantiated by the fact that 
direct selection for stem diameter employed in the second 
cycle produced concurrent responses in 1000 KW which 
was greater (averaged 16.24%) than that produced by 
selecting for 1000 KW  itself (averaged 8.82%). Thus, 
selection for 1000 KW under heat stress produced 
correlated responses in stem diameter and vice versa which 
indicates the crucial role of stem diameter in sustaining 
grain filling under high temperature. According to Kassem 
(2016), stem diameter is correlated with number of 
vascular bundles and consequently with the storage 
capacity of the stem for WSC which will be remobilized to 
the developing grains under heat stress. Storage capacity 
for stem reserves has been reported by Blum (1998) to be 
related to stem volume and to increase with longer stem 
and greater stem specific weight. In this study the long 
spike inbred lines used as parents of the F2 populations 
were so chosen as to be of equal height (>120 cm) and 
hence of equal stem length in order to confine the variation 
in the segregating generation to that due to stem diameter. 
Accordingly, the concurrent positive responses obtained in 
1000 KW (averaged 16.01%) as well as in grain 
yield/spike (averaged 19.5%) with selection for stem 
diameter can be attributed to the contribution of this 
character to the storage capacity of the stem and hence to 
grain filling under heat stress. Evidently, grain yield per 
spike under late season stress conditions was reported to be 
most related to stem diameter in wheat (Okoyama et al, 
2005). The obvious conclusion of this study is that 
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enhancing heat tolerance in wheat can be achieved by 
selecting for stem diameter under heat stress which is an 
easily measurable character in large populations with 
minimum effort, cost or time.                           
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 اm`PاريKjkد g`hH ا  def اabc_RP اP`_^ب ء \VWXPYZ [XرةKRMSب  HIJKLMNOPا
 nop`Pا V_\ انmr\وعKuZ2 ، Ve`Z ريVf رةKe\1  ، nowxPا V_\ مmzأ|oZ1و  gwXي  طVx~JأVe�2 

1  n�fIرا�^Pا-oXz I I\راcPط – ا^oNأ IwZKk  -mrZ   
2 Iرا�^Pا n�b –راcPا IoXz  V�VLPادي ا^PKJ I\– ط^oNأ IwZKk –mrZ  
  

 PQRSTU VWXRSUا Z[اري^RUا VWXR[ ^_` a_bUا cQdU رةfdUاg hT` ءP بk_RUا lmnاko p[دورSsا b بtuotSSgSvSnرtQg Z[ VWQ hT̀  t^wtx` yQz PW{ 
pst|dSxg l تt~W�v[ Vg T�kت ط��n VWol lT_~XUاT|tQSg l رقt�S[ لkmUا pوزن ا� �_� �Ul ʻ ا �R[� دtv{اري^RUا f`kQU l`راaUاf� f~` ^z�SQUة اSsا b بt

 tرھf�5 % سtW� Z[او�lot�Sn �R[ l�W_Uا lW[اkQUا l�Woد � اوtv{ا̂ر RUىا.  fو�  �wtS~Uا �Rأو�hT� tg: 1-�k~ug تtot�Snوث اf� l_{kg l pوزن ا� � �U
_�l ^wtxuUto lXQbUا �stا و��lot�Sn أ �R[ hT̀l�Woد � اtv{ار^RU6.9 (ىا % �nkSg Vgة^WxuUا( وف^�Uا �R[ tv~` lW[اkQUا) ت  - 2.%)4.9�wt` �st�

 �Ut Uا PW�Uاl_bS~QUزن ااkU �_� �Ulا � hT̀أWntX� P�l دtv{¡U ار^RUىا �W� أ�t�bsت ا^vظt أ P�)5.55(% ^W£ ^wtxuUا V` l_bS~QUا) 7.14 %
t�t�bsًا (lsرtdQUto داء�to p� l�W_Uا lW[اkQU3. ا - �st� ا�lot�SnU ¡Ssbزن اkU بt�_� �Ul ¥�b~QUأ�_^ ا �R[ l�W_Uا lW[اkQUا)  �nkSQo5.6 (% �R[ ¦~`

}tvد � ]�R ا�Ul �_� وزن اt�aUدةtب g �Ssb§ اأ�_^�m�  �st^ اtXUق �f�l�k~ug l p� �W|� اtot�Snت �Sgز�nkSQo4.12.(%4- g  (ىاRU^ار}tvد �ا
 ا�k~ug l p� ^wtxuUاlot�Sn أmdU �Ss^ اtXUق اlWst U اfUورة �t�[ pھ�pاtب �Ssbا -�nkSQo4.12.(%5  (اkQUا]lW ا�R[ V`l�W_U %) nkSQo �8.82 (ىاRU^ار

 �nkSQo yQbU16.24ا % �nkSg Vgة^WxuUا ¦~` �Ss tQ� lot�Snاgز�Sg l pوزن ا� �_� �Ul �nkSQo 16.01 % بk_RUل اk¨Rg hو�lT_~XUto�nkSQo  
�hT` VWS أ �m^ اtXUق واt� y«uUن �Sg l p� h~u� tQg tRWRªزgاhUlot�Sn إدى أ tbSs�_� �Ulب kUزن ا�ا -6.19.5%¨Uن اl��` l�k�tQv¬u_o . 7-  نt�

abQUون اtXUق Vg  أ�_^ W~�ab[ lة اk_RUب `_^ ]f� ^W�kرء `Pg hTاfdUرة ]tbSs�_� �Ul p� VWXRب kUزن ا� `V اءة ��tأ� ^tب mdU^ اtXUق �Ssbا
 .ىاRU^ار}tvد � ا ظ^وف ]�RاhUlsk«SQU اk_RUب إ tv«�^R[ ZSWn اpSU اUاl_w اko^«UھfWرات


